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Background:  Acid steatocrit (AS) has been proven to be a simple test to diagnose 
faecal fat (FF) loss. The use of AS in monitoring FF loss in CF patients has not yet 
been proven. During the past 10 years we  routinely used AS to monitor FF loss and 
to adjust enzyme mbstitution therapy in our patients with CF. Other cenlres usually 
use the fat absorption coefficient (FAC) once yearly to monitor their patients. 
A im:  To evaluate the usefulness of AS in monitoring fat excretion in CF patients. 
Methods:  AS from 3 single stool samples and FAC were determined in 7 male CF 
patients (mean age 12,2 years) with exccrine pancreatic inmfficiency. A l l  patients 
received enzyme substitution therapy and all had a normal dietary fat intake. Data 
were managed with the statistical SPSS program. 
Results: Of all children ful l  data were collected. Mean acid steatccrit was 12,4% 
(4,3 26,7%) (SD 7,8%). Fat absorption coefficient was 87,2% (72,8 96,7%) (SD 
7,8%). 
Conclusion: In our opinion AS is u~eful ha monitoring fat absorption in pancreatic 
insufficient CF patients as the FAC found in our CF patients resembles those 
reported in literature. 
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